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WHEN YOU BUY

SHOES
FROM US

You are certain of two things:

-t That the quality ie the best.

2nd That the prices are .the lowest.

lAnd see our magnificent
a880rtment. Our stock is

TO-DA- Y
,iinw complete in every par- -

BEGIN Mg tirular and We want vou to
vigil our establishment
when in town

rvlV.V.S FETER TH' CaEAT.

?i:n Khilkoff Ooe:, t" I "!n:.d to
Lsara, But w.i. iij, as En.

gtnaar in United States.

Prlr.ce Khilkoff, whom tin bSI
me. one of the secretaries of itati Is

the head of an ancient house snd In

youth was regarded by his tamll) as a

ctbb! end a dangerous one to boot Hs
had to undertake the management of
the famUy estates at about the tine
that ih.- surfs were being SBtBttelpated
ami hhi magnanimity toward his under
lltii, ,;; not please tin n si of his fam-
ily. SO your.c Khilkoff went on a pilgrim-l- e

He thought It would be good t"
'ollow thu example of Peter tin- Oraal
ami no io Bnglaad to learn lb- stent to
Itlrkeuhea.l and worked there SI an or
binary arilsun News of i;reai railway
developments In amities called htm
,iere and he OBBM to the Ualtld Suites
and worked right through the Rttlng
and aagln shop.- - and learned
to drive sn snglDI lie returned boat!
io perform n similar oflca at the time
:hat th" railways of Uussi.i ir" tie
sinning to boom Employed Brsi scan
rngln.er, he was promoted to the con
Irol of locomotive works, was mad"
dead of a line and. pushing his wa) lep
oy step, proved himself the nl. al BUI
'or the post of minister of sri) - of com
tunnies; ion

Boyiug, Makintr, Helling nl study-

ing NOTHING BUT SHOES for

wars. has made the above fads

J. M. KARSCH SHOE CO.,
Cash Shoe Dealers, Fafltlington, Mo.

JVIEjS'S CUOTHING.
Here will be found admittedly a gtook un-

excelled in a 8sortmen I of weaves and styles,
all having that much-sought-af- ter TAlLOB
EFFECT, and finally LEAST IN PRICE.

OVERCOATS.
We are headquarters. We know what

valors are in Overcoats and give yon the
benefit of experience. An exceptionally
strong1 line with us.

BOYS' CLOTHING. If vml ar, not ,,--

ur ..REGU.
Y were never better stocked in this

line. Our atock bear deservedlj a wide uARS, " liujfin this winter by inspect- -

. , , '
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INDIAN HEN'S EGG FOR $100

Output of Famous Batna Chicken
Brinyi Bic, sum Whan Taken

tu EulniiU.

Nut Often tin- .riu ... a alugle
egg i tin u tu 100, out tlu. Il what
was uttered for M !i ul tbi ''Kg uf a

cerium Indian game Ueu. which was
taken tu ESagland suuie n. sgu I'm
centuries tin loiliati game, of Aeei
towU, have bara Lbe ver) aiieg of tee
game breed, (ot lbe purposes ot blood
and pedigree bave bean moat carefully
preserved fur wj long that tin' date of
the origin ut tiu- .mi' pai been lust
in tin- past it is almost Impossible
to procure ipeclmeBfl of Lbi purest
blood, foi Mi. are treasured by ihe
Indian portsmsa at tbe highest value,
and tin bell fnwli are not allowed to
go out Of their native country, Ai
gatni fowl they are great lighters.
Tboie wlm bave Man them in ludla
lor the iin.'st blrdi never reach .'older
cllmatei tall uf their prowess and
ungovernable tenacity in battle with
tbesn II li always victory or death.
In America, however. th game
fowls an seldom railed for fighting
purpoaei, bul lor Ibow, and as pet
ami bobbtea oi poultry fancied.

CHILD LABOR INCREASING.

KaoanUy Published Censu.-- Statistics
Show Tlmt One In Five Is

n Ei " .idwlnuer.

Canaui statistics ual published shoe
i imt despite lbe oppoaiUoB from veri- -

oil' BOurcoa , Mid liiLur In the l ulled

hintanu i i i
mo' I'tir l olreputation i"t" nonov eneciK

LAR PRICES.

El a v x J urjii i J lid x
MISSOURI. J

LIFE'S STICE.-
ui lety U I lie Splceof Life

HY I, MoR. J
Tin; powers tlmt be Bnnouuoed

that tbere would be apace in Thk
Times this week, if I bad snythina
1 wnuted tu say. 1 111 ink we
will nil agree m being flad
the election is over. An iti-- '
tereetiog thing in oonnectiou with
the election is the woman iu ITrage

Iqnestion, us indicated bj iti practi-- I

eul effecti in aavaral of the western
states. Colorado leeini to be the
tine tlmt attracted moat attention,

I possibly on account of the bitter
figbl betereen the male Republicans
and Democrats, engendered by the
strike problem. A staff oorres

jpondent of Missouri paper gc
knowledges tlmt women in polities

Wire never worse than men, 11ml how
could they bet SoBM wt 11

into polities for what the. -

nml tney are moi bitter in their
partiaansbip after hey decide when
they stand, for women usually
mean what they say. Two men
will bloater ut encii other, call bard
names of all kinds, and then turn
around anil have a oigar or drink
together, Catob s woman doing
such a thing! A prominent Colo-tad-

politician, who was one ol the
ardent advocates of woman inffrage
as 1111 t.iil tu the purification of poli
ties. BCKuowieage mat tie 11 dis-
appointed as in the n -- nil Where
cigars and whiske) are nsed t" in-- 1

Bnenoe a man's vote, oandy and
chewing i;iim are used for the wom-

en, it is ssid thai the woman vote
is divided into three classes, and
two are always i" i' depended on.
The tint is the women who vote ex-

actly as their husbands or brothers
do, and the second art the women
Of bad repute who are voted as In
diatis by the pnrtv thai will give
them the best protection. In the
third class lire the women who
think of the matters ttarefnlly snd

I vote for what they consider right,
regardless of party, and the prac- -

tii'Hl pnlltleiiin lilis little etl'eet with
thin class. I Brmly believe women
should vole always on nil school
questions, and women in the voting
States have accomplished h wondei
ful amount of food in school work
and the establishment of kinder
gartens every place. Many women
Indil important positions as school
directors and superintendents, and
till them with honor and distinc-
tion.

Inl yon ever QotioS BOW bills
Wheeler Wilcos seems to strike the
nghl note in her litih- poetnsf It
is so easj to be charming nml plea-nu- t

whenali ihinL's go yonr way.

WORTH w HILK.
It is easy enough to lie pleas int.

When fe llnw llotU2 like a snug;
but the man worth while is the one win.

will smile
Win n everything, goes .le.nl wrong

Pot the test oi the heart is trouble,
And it always cornea with tin- yean,

n.ud the smile that II worth the limine
ol earth

Is the smile that L'omei through li ars

It is easy enough to he prudent.
When nothing tempts you to stra

When without or within no voier nl tin
Is luring your eoua awuy;

Hut it! Only a negative virtue
Until it is tried hy tire.

And the lite that is'w irth the boOOl "I
earth

Il the one that iesist desire.

B) the cynic, the tad, the (alien,
Who had no strength lor the strip

The world's highway li cumbered
Thej make up the Hem ol life.

Hut the virtue that COBquCM passintt,
Tile sorrow that hides in a smile

It is these that are worth the homage ol
earth.

Tor we Bud them hut once in h while
Wheeler Wilcos

while on the woman question, I

sincerely hope the new ndmiiiistrii-lio-

will appoint 11 woman 011 ev-

ery hoard uf managers of every in-

stitution in the State. The Stale
Board has several very sfflcienl
women us members, and I think
everybody is willing to say that it
is owing to Miss I'erry that St.
FlMOOis county is to have 11 new-poo- r

farm. She had excellent lo-

cal help iu the good cause, hut I

have beard tlmt some officials have
been loud in their condemnation of
meddlesome women in interfering
with their manly right uud privi
lege in doing aB they pleased. Why,
an Officer Who does his duty need
not lie afraid of meddlesome wom-

en' It is the shirker who is afraid-Ther-

is a food local board of char-
ities here, and they will soon have
some work to oversee in the remov-
al of the paupers to their new
quarters. Then- are only thirteen
of them now, anil they should be
provided with eleau clothing' mid
bedding. In every nttic in town
can he found Rood uoata, trousers,
vests ami other articles of clothing
that may be hud fur the uskitiR, so
that all the present possibly ver--

slothing may be
burned, and they can sturt clean in
their uew home. I oommend the
idea to the local hoard If is no
reflection on 'he management to
suggest thtit the paupers may not
he clenn, for there ure no facilities
for bathing, hut I saw one man out

Tonic
No Cure, No Pay. 50c.
Black rVooCUvar PUs.

BAKING

nmm
Made from pure cream of
tartar derived from grapes.

MlltM oakinc. puwoih oo.
CHICAQO.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

"B) the President of tbe United
Stales:

"It has pica-- . .1 Vlmigbty (iod to
briug tbe Ann n 'an people in safe-- t

uud honor through anothei year,
and in ueeordnt with tbe long
unbroken custom banded down to
us in our forefathers, the time has
come when a special day shall be
set apart iu whit li i" thank Him
who Imlils all nations in the hollow
of his baud for the mercies thus
vouchsafed to us.

During the century and u quar-
ter of our national life we, as a
people, have been blessed heyotiil
nil otlnr-- . and for this we owe
humble and heartfelt thanks to the
author ol all blessings, Tbe year
that bus closed has been one of
peace, within our own borders, as
well aa between us and other na-

tions. The harvests have been
abundant, and' those who work,
whether a it It ha ul .m brain, are
proepuring greatly

KKVi Mill BOM IIOKKBT KWORT,
Itewnrd has awaited upon hon-

est i iloi We have been enabled
to do mn dun ii. ourselves and to
other.. Ni vi i bus there been s
time when religious and charitable
effort has been re evident. Much
has bet ii given to us uud much will
be egpeeted from us We spouk
ol what has been done by this na
lion in no spirit of or
vainglory, bul vwtli lull ami rev
erent realization that our strength
- as nothing unless we are helped

from above Hitherto wa have
been given the heartiest strength
to do tbe tasks alloted to us as
they se vu rully arose, We ate
thankful lor all that has been dime
torus in tin past, ami we pray
tlmi in the future we may be
strengthened iu tbe unending
struggle i" do out duty fearlessly
and honestly, with charity and
goiul will, with respect for our-selve-

and with love Inward our
feliow-me- u

In tin- - gn at K, public the
effort i rubitte national
streugth with personal fr lorn is
being tried on a scale more gigan-
tic than "cr before in the world's
history. tur success will mean
much, not onl) for ourselves, hut
foi' the future oi all mankind, ami
ever) man or woman in our laud
should feci the grave respouaibilit)
resting upon him or Iter, for iu the
last analysis tins success tUUSt de
pend upon the high average of our
individal citizenship, upon the way
iu which ea li of us doe- - hi- - duty
by bimaelf and bis neighbor.

"Now. therefore, I. Theodora
Roosevelt, President "i the United
States, do hereby appoint and set
apart Thursday, Ihe twenty fourth
of this November, to be observed
us a day of festiv al and thanksgiv-
ing by all the people of the United
Stales nl home or abroad, ami do
recommend thai on that day they
cease from then ordinary occupa-
tions and gather in their several
places of worship or in their homes,
devoutly to give thanks unto Al-
mighty God for the benefits be has
eon ferred upon us as individuals
and as a nation, and to beseech
him that in the future his divine
favor may be continued to us.

"In witness whereof I have here
iinin set my hand and oaused the
seal of the United States to be al
Used.

"Done al the City ol Washing-
ton, tliis Qrsl day of November, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand
nine hundred and four and of the
independence of the United states
the one hundred and twenty-nint-

( Signed i

"THEODOttK ROOSENELT,
"By the President
(Signed) "JOHN HAY,

Secretary of State. ' '

City
Meat
Market

THOS. A'JTSEN, Prop.

Best meat! always
Oil hand. 2'4 per
cent, discount on
rash sales. All or-

ders by phone
promptly attend-
ed to.

PHONE No. 140.

I)L B I MORTON,

DENTIST. assw

I .RMINGTON, MISSOURI

IdllS Iliill.K.111. - u.

C. A TETLEV,

DENTIST
IRMIMOTOM, MIMOURI

in. .. m-e-r Tetlcv's lewelery Store

DR E 8 BARROW,

DENTIST,
fAiiviiNv.roN, riissouRi.

ill h Hlli ' H II- ally II. ill. In.lt

'(Iiiihi Sit, iU. lb i.l. ii" Ma. fll

! ... J. W. BRA HAM,
ESiDENT DENTIST,

A-1- s,n,M ' 'enml i'Vr'1!,V",w.',''',.'!,'!,

OR W L.WINN,

IJNHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
il Pnrminetoiii Mo.

.1111,1 1,1, I.IK III ll Si XI POOH

OH. C. A. FLEMING

I'H YSIOIAN,
Pennington, : Missouri

ill I I' ,'H tti Kim ki'K 1'". ins
Ni. HI

OWlN IV. SMITH, M. D..
K VK V.N I) K A K.

AT I AH I KOTOM

I'u.xlio. Time-mitt- ) Mid "Uinta, tiBtee
nr. Ititbliwoii'a llulhMnn.

AT Flu A T R 1VR.
M.HI'lll.l, anil I

DR. R. FUGATE,
,,L!UL.IM'r.
v ' S'niniiinlou, Mo
aai'i i hi. nil m ulven all Unease: "i

J. L. 'sW, JR.

;l I OKU AT I AW

Parmtaftoa, Missouri

win practi li ill tbii :ourta ol attsaourl '

nil)' ., wirii Mtoritc) Merrill Pipkin over!

B H . M ARBURY ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ami I1..1-- 1 . nv; A riHlNKI .

Fniniiiialoii, 1VTO.

once in t'Jiurl House.

W. ANTHONY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

PnrimiiKtou. 3VXc.

3E; 1' uurtinl Ml
Uulldlni.

M. R. SMI TH,

;TTORNEY-AT-UA-

Fni'iutu$ton, TVl .

Xn In all tl irts r Routbeaal
Miss, lurl , Hi.- SI Uiuli ,.i appeal! ami
in,, lunreme t'ourl

iiitli'i- in -- Krencola tin Hunk tuiii'linn

EDWRD A. ROZIER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I AIIMIMOTOR, MietOL'BI.

ril.! pro tin iii nil the ol Mil
ourl. ae mce in Kealty iiuiiiIiiik.

W. H. YOUNG.

iTTORNEY AT LAW.
NOTARt I'l KMC AND

.11 sTice 01 nti. psAcei

FARMINGTON, MO.
dfliee in Dr.Ueo, v. wnilama' Hulldutg.

'us Hi aaibi a KanriDv

MURRILL & KENNEDY,

Real Estate flqents.-- f

Office with TH0S. T. DALT0N

1 - rasisoutH

JAS. L. MORRIS,
ilolary Pnlilic and Insnrance Agent,

BISMARCK, MO.
Repreaenta the Continental Insurance

Co. of New York.
Legal work promntl) attenjed to.
A J i rt i ill oi your business soisliciteil

NORWAY HOT AS CHICACO.

Han In Open Car Tells Real Facts
About Coolness uf North

era Country

"It s funny how people In k without
knowing what the) are talking about
wild the net ii on the end sent of sChlcag'
open i a r "Half an hour ggo heard I
mas saying he'd like to be in Norwaj
lust now to gel COOl."

"Well. Isn't It cool there? was asked
"1 was there just a year ago iln- - time

and in one day there were 16 cases "i
sunstroke In the town where! was stop.
ptnK a ii.l that same nlgbt three prisoner!
In tbe lin kup were billet) to dwit h b)
moequlto. s Ice whs 2n n uts a pound
with little in be had. and Walked IWI

miles to buy a glassful of lemonade and
ttiei. found it seaidlnK hot "No. slr-e- -e

Dia.'t vou do any lonsltic for Norway
You Just eol a h'ftnr belli d dinner, take
two glasses of hot scotch and then ce
an end w-- on a car and let her go I lalll
Kher and keep your palm fan a wavinr.
This botnaas - an Imagination. Von
won't make more than one rnund irl)
before you'll want to gal home and turn
ble lulu it feather bed and draw a pall
of wool, n blankets up to foot cars"

AZTECS AS MEDICAL MEN

ancient Mexlnun Race Believed to
Havn Bei n Far Advnin ed

In II. ........ Art.

The ens lent Astec ran-..- Mexico wm
far advanced in the practice ot medl
cine The native Mexicans practiced
massage, splints were used in tbe dfeei
ing of fractured boaea, Inflamed gum-wer-

lam ed with obsidian knives, schlni
teeth were extracted, salt was used asai
antiseptic and ground obsidian as a dust
ing powder Stiffness of ihe muiclei
and joints was treated b) the wi at bath
wounds were sutured with human halt
the actual cautery was applied to tie
edges of wound.-- and venom waa drawi
out of poisoned wound- - b) lucking
while bleeding wa practiced in obstl
nate headaches The bygiem of th.
teeth vi. well looked after, very hot
food being hv.Ii!.-- as w ii i'
cold water ftfi.-- eating hot too.! Woodei
toothpieka clean water, and powderei
charcoa: served tor dan trlflce in short
the practi. ' of medicine among

Mexicans compares r.r favorabl)
with that in VOgUI t Ihe tlmi of tie
laadlug of thi pilgrim fathers

BOOK SALESMAN FLOORED.

Mussachusetti Woiimn Prone in
Crowninshleld as Qulnsel and

Mao Nearly Faints.

"I hare always rathei prided n.
on th accuracy of niy pronunciation
said a saiaaman In a Chicago boot iton
io an tutor cicuan reporter but a woman
from Me. who euniK II

terday floored DM flit She said
a boo! the name of Which ihe

had forgotten, but it was about an A mer
lean who visited soms people at a French
chateau This didn't give me any de
Unite idea of what hook she wanted

" 'You must har It,' she said 'li s b
a very prominent Waahiagton woman
Her husband is in the navy Her name
QfUBMl, Mrs Orunsel '

"I SOUld not for the life of me rei n I any
Washington lady named Orunsel, so 1

aaked the lady to write the name down
and give me lime to lisik It up What OS

earth do you think she wrote? Win
Crowninshield She told me, mo. that
It's sn old Marhlehear: nami and thai
nobody up there ever calls Prow r,n hlald
anything hut Orunsel "

Raises Farming to Science.
At FBrlngdon, Berkshire England,

farming has been raised tu ., lance
Mr. (leiu'Ke Adams, of ih.- royal prize!
farm, Wadley house, farms some 4.00(1

scros, of which about half Is arable and
half pasture HS employes front 200
to 25fl laborers, mllki 100 cows dully,
keeps about Hu Hliire brood mares a

score of breeding, sows, and from S,

io 4,000 iaylng hens, grows about 1,000
scrn of grain, besides attending to
other multifarious items In thu ordl- -

nary course of farm practice About
1,000 acrei of meadow bay are barveit- -

ad annually. All the work, cutting.
oarrylag and ricking, la done bv place- -
work

Lesson in Street Car Manners.
Th. following notice Id bold, black let- -

tare oo whtte enamel Ib displayed at the
end of every atreet car lu Belfast, Ire- -

land: 'The lifeboat rule la, 'Women
and children first' "

A Gusrsnteed Cure for Piles.

Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Druggists refund money if PAZt
OINTMKNT fall! to cure any case, no
matter of how long Steading, in 6 to 14
daya. First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggist hasn't it
send 50c. in stamps and it w ill lie for- -

'

warded post-pai- by Paris Medicine Co.,
St. Iouis, Mo.

This is the month of falling stars
Bad an unusual display is predicted
by astronomers.

aeat Charleston on the Cook llarrla
arm, was burned on the 3rd Small

iosttranoe on saeh one. An sttempl
wa- - made to burn the residence ol
Wade Shelby ol Ks-- i Prairie,

Wayne county took a silver medal
(or coin and n gold medal lot aorg-hu-

I Ie' lorinei e.ie to lieoic K,

Bennett ol Patterson and the nter lu
Il .1 Mel Dm, on

On ihe Sod ni-- t. Si a IBB mill at
Lestorvllle, Wm. Perk wai engaged
in suwine ti lien he -- lipped and
in- - head Mtsi oaughi ander the ssa
snd severed iron' hi. body.

Mrs KJbort Province, woo tivei on
a f irm near iromlali', committed Mil.

ci.le on Ihe Srtl by ahnolinK her-e- lt iu

the lead, bail been demented
for i vein and w - growing WOTSB.

Mi- - Halve oi Wyatt, Miieiaeippl
county, scut the t'harlenton Knterprisa
10mfl peaeb nee twlgl loaded with
blossom- - i he tree II iu lull bloom,
utter himng grown n line orop of
peaobes

Mi. MargareUi Uroeuner ol Perry--

Villi died on the '.'nili nil., aged M7

yean she leave- - one daughter, four
grandchildren snd sigbteen

She bad been a res-

ident nt Perry county tor ih yeai- -

Jobnnii Boodrfeh, a little boy not
quite three year- - old, was named to
death iii Dunklin county on the 80th
ult The child wa- - lelt alone iu Ihe
house for n few moments, uud his
elothe. caught lire iu some way.

Conduotot YoUttgei was knocked
front a car near Bloomfleld on the 24th
nil , and received such terrible injurie-- t
bat he died iu a few day- - lie had
inly been employed hy Ihe Klisco for

a few day- - when the ICOidCOl hap-

pened.

a surgeon in Charleston correct-th- e

editor of the Courier for the notice ol
the death of n patient from an opera-
tion Th iii 'i printa ihe correction
with the remark that a printe's mis-

takes me hoi n- - tniai - those made by

n Burgeon

WOES OF MAGAZINE ARTIST

Stories Must Be Illustiuted Truthfully
and Therein Lies Dlstreas

of Illustrator.

Now a i houl n il I. log! on the head
of the good Itol i :. ling public that
likes to lui c it. ii m illustratsdl But
that the stori - srs Illustrated is not
anougb the) niut ' in- Illustrated truth-- n

fully and b) bangs the tale of an
Bftlat'a wm- i. elm 1 u wrln r In Pear- -

oil's. It his lull i I inn now to un
fold shouid meet ihe eye of any of the
tory writers nn.', rnen beg them ir

thai there la a button 1 ie s

a paletie at the end of my foil and so

do harm Is Intended
I remember w ith amusi meat an author

who used io he ver indignant w ith me
for never mal lag picture! of ships, when
uhlps figured SO largely la his sturies.
"I don't believe you tan draw a ship."
he wrote me one day an. I. to tetl the
honest truth, he hit the rl(?ht nail on the
head I cannot draw n ship to save m

life! The fact la. that an artist can
t'uiki more mistakes it- - drawing a ship
han in drawing almost any t hine else

and. of course, if one is Ignorant, it
does noi do to display that Ignorance be-

fore a erltleal public, And this
for the reason why yon will

I ardly evtr find more than the merest
Indication of a ship In any sketch of
mine!

(here that I know has not had a.

bath foi dozens of years to judire
by tin condition of his legs 'and
feet, on winch he wu wearing an
old pair of slippers

am L'lad In aiiununec thill the
Tabard Inn library is to have an
improved service. The inspector
of libraries made a visit here last
week and after considering the
mat ier decided thai we were en-

titled io some consideration. I

think the trouble has been that thu
Tabard Inn idea was so popular
that they became overwhelmed
with business to the detriment of
tin service, We arc promised an
exchange of one hundred and twen-
ty luniks within a week or two, and
after the 1st of December s regular
monthly exchange of sixty books.

A catalogue has been issued and
subscribers will be allowed to select
the books they want to read, and
it tbe arc not sent in one exchange
tbey will be sent in another. A list
of one hundred and twenty books
will be sent to Chicago head iuar-ler- s

and from this list sixty will be
sent, after the style of the Hook-lovers- '

service. The contract with
Miss Petty is for three months, so
that it is incumbent mi the sub-
scribers to see that the library is
put on a good paying business, so
that we may retain it indefinitely.)

SOUTHEAST NEWS

Mrs. J, Ti tieusou of Kennetl bus n

coffee plant with several bloomi snd
pod- - on it.

The Gazelle think- - that IroodslellS
line location lor any kind of wood
work manufactory.

Col, Pan key ol Kenneu has the
Knight Templai regalia winch he wore
lifty yeatn ago in Virginia.

Rev. Qeorge W, Hull. : well known
citizen of Mnib-o- u county, died on I lit-- :

'.".iii uit., ami wns buried at Frederick- -

town Sunday.

Mr. Campbell ol Wayne county was
kicked by u mule on tin- 8lk alt., re I

oelving such injuries i Imt he .lied on
t he follow ing dnv

Ihe Uloomfteld Vindicator think
there are several points in Stoddard
OOUDty w here frog raising would prove
a piolitulilc business.

Two tboosand cotton pickers are
nooded ai once in Dunklin and the cot- -

ton grow log counties. They arc paid
To cants a dsy and board.

I

Joshua DegOttla w as .truck hy a

train at PolOSi on the JHlU till while
winking on the track and lie waa so

bully injured that he died iu n few
hours.

The I ronton Register says that W. j

II Thomson and C. N- Jonei are con-

sidering the erection of a dam at Shut.
In, nod having a boating and Ashing
resort

The ease iignin-- t Mn l.ydia Miller,
obarged with the murder of her hus-

band at BlkeSton, has been disiuis.ed.
Dr. Warren Smith was acquitted of j

same ObargS lu -- t week.

Several Urea are reported In Missis- -

sippi Bounty the past week The two-Stor-

lesidcnce ol Dan Greer near Her- -

trand was destroyed by tire on the lad,
snd the Basal farm house iii the county

GENERAL NEWS GOSSIP.

L'bildren under fifteen will he ad-
mitted tree to the Fair on Satur-
days during Ihe mouth of Novem-
ber.

The Flower Show is the drawing
attraction at the World's Fair this
week--, ami prizes to the amount of

7.imki will be given in different
classes.

At one nf the Vanderbill man-
sions in New York a young woman
draws n salary of $5,000 a year,
just for dusting and taking care of
the bric-a-br- with which the
In 'Use is decorated. The position
is Qlled by a college graduate, who
has her own suite of rooms and
horses always at bei disposal.

The sine- - companies of St. Louis
arc fussing uhiuit which 1ms the
biggest prize. One has a grand
prize and the other has n gold med-
al It appears that the highest
award is a grand prize, tbtn; a gold
medal, then a silver, snd Isit a
bronze. 'J ,j ;(

Seven Indian girli of various
tribes who have been at the World's
Fair are to have g college educa-
tion, being sent to a preparatory
sciiinil before entering vaasar Col-
lege. A wealthy man named Mad
isun became interested in them at
the Fair with this result.

fount Henri de la Vaux of Paris,
France, the most famous balloonist
in the world, is in St. Louis attend-
ing the Fair. He has made 188
ascensions and has traveled 15,000
miles He says ballooning is safer
than sutomobiling, for in the for-
mer you have the whole sky with-
out anything to run into you.

.Miss Ida Lewis, who is called
the ('.race Darling of America, has
been keeper of the light-hous- e at
Lime Rocks, near Newport, for
fifty years, and has made a brave
record in saving lives. Recently
an attempt was made to oust her
by a political pull, hut the indig-
nation of her friends put a stop to
it. She has saved fifteen lives of
people who were wrecked lieHr the
rocks.

A cable from Berlin says that a
paper factory near Bisenthal made
B wonderful record last week. At
7::ir three trees were standing in
the woods ueut the factory. They
were cut down and carried to the
pulp mills, and at !l:,34 the first
roll of paper math- from them was
ready for the press, and at 10
o'clock the edition of the paper was
printed and sold on the streets.
From BTOWinir trees to a news im
pel- occupied two hours snd tweuty
minutes,

Young Mr. Vanderhuilt will have
cause to remember his vt9lt to St.

' Louis, for he was lost at Uniou
Station. He wus going to bis pri-
vate car with some friends and he
beoame separated from them, and
did not know to which train his
car was attached. He npplied to

lone of the smart-Aleck-

Bureau of Information hoys, and
was told to find out to what train
the Vanderbilt ear was attached,
od then he would he told on what

track it was. Another official,
more polite, gave the desired infor-

mation, and he went to bedatonee
as soon as he reached the car.

' n ami years
a lit' an" Inner of hoae Juvenlli stag!
arm jilt - a girl. Then

are an 11 gularl) an

do i 1 ofta pel
r.'lit

tai of chl ii labor, Hud-2-

per " HI nl Imt chll-- 1

mi buaetl has he low -

ml) Bve pi ' enl of her

olyi ii 20 per nl are
boyi and I' per cenl an' girl. In all
of the Mint in 1 taten the percentage
of children npioeii is blah it Ii also

eit rn tataa and ranark
In . The number of

".veil 111 IS vi was I.I1K.3S6.
111 of . ill tr' child pup-

il I9i'n Ihe pi niage was

POPULATION 01 THE EARTH

At Beginning ol Preianl Century It
Whb l.r)0.(,.)00.000 Souls Europe

Has the threaten Density.

The pop the earth at thu
beginning I'r.'s.'in rentiirv
amounted an:: :'.iiii.iiiiii souls, ills
irlhuted ot an area of BMlMti
iquare niiP aluiiit iS persons to the
quaro mil 'in- dlvargendM are,

however. wide in this reepeei
varying fr "i in ihc eqaare Dili
in Europe rn pi 'niis to the same
amount ol terrllorj In Australia and
Polyneala the totala of the popu-
lations. Asia. Ihe home "f the yellow
rnrcs. is far In the Pad with SIMM.-nni- i

Burope Is Deal with 3MJM4,000
Bven Afri'-s- . Is ahead of North Amerl
ra ihe dark continent being accredited
w tilt 140,700,000, while North America
Is gtvfii 106,714.000 South America
hns M,4112,000; Atiatralle and I'oly-nei-

(,418,000 nml the ptilar Innds
91,000, As to the density, nfler Kuropc,
us shown above with its 104 persons
to the sipiar" mile cotnea Asia with
If, 6, Nortti America with IS, Africa
n. South America S nml Polyneala 2

Pny for Transport Positions.
11 has been found b) tbeoflleanofthi

arni trananort aervice that tin- ;:i in-.-

of making men pa) for posll Ions on the
iraniporta baa been in vogue at Snn Krau- -

clieo for a long time An Investigation
Is bring made and the Shipping I'ommls-tlone- ri

will proaecute the guilty parties,
gome men have paid ai high eatlOO for a
plane,

Not Appreciated.
The Olympic games ai the world's fair

did not draw much more than the aver-
age attendance I bid 'lie fraction been
a boxing match betwi SB two of the

In the pugilistic world the ca-

pacity of the ground! WOUld have been
taxed i" the limit

Just received a line line of lamps,

besutles, to be sold ai phenomenally
low prices. Come early and avoid the

rush. K C. OnoLOCK,

Tasteless ChillGrove's
Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Millionkas stood the test 25 years.

bottles. Does this record of
Enclosed with ovary bottle

merit appeal to you?
is a Ten Cent, package of Grove's

li. . ':. : -


